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Th. Everett Clinic is a nationally recognized,

I locally owned physician group practice with
I more than 200 physicians providing high quality

care to patients. With thirteen locations throughout
Snohomish County, The Everett Clinic specializes in
more than 40 medical, surgical and diagnostic fields.

Advanced Technology, Trusted Patient Care

The Everett Clinic has brought state-of-the-art medical

technology to Snohomish County. Clinic physicians work
together as a team, providing unparalleled care and treatment.
The Everett Clinic offers:

f An advanced imaging center with highly trained physicians,

specialists and technicians

I Two surgery centers with advanced technology such as 3D

image-guided surgery

I Six urgent care Walk-ln Clinics, open seven days a week

with extended hours

I Hearing aid center and optical/eye centers

Bringing Value To Health Care

Through comprehensive, efficient services that blend technology
and innovation, The Everett Clinic brings value to patients and
our community. The Everett Clinic is leading efforts to:

I Manage chronic disease - Patients with chronic illness

and disease are carefully monitored. 0ngoing education
about care and medication is provided and the result is

fewer ER visits, less hospitalizations and healthier patients.

I Promote health and wellness - High-risk patients are

identified and provided reminders about needed tests such

as cholesterol, colon cancer screening, mammography and

several others. The goal is increased prevention and

improved patient health.

I Keep patients safe - The Everett Clinic partnered with the
University of Washington and received a major national
grant to study causes of medical errors in prescribing
med ications. Pa rtici pation i n severa I q ua I ity-control
programs helps ensure patient safety.

I Manage pharmacy costs and quality - Several effective
steps have been taken to control pharmacy costs for
patients while maintaining and often improving the quality
of the medications prescribed.

Founded in 1924, The Everett Clinic employs more
than 1,300 staff and 200 physicians, who provides
specialized care to approximately 275,000 patients:

I 660,000 visits each year
I 2,300 visits per day
I 50,000 surgeries annually

Recognition For Healthcare and Community Service

I Washington CEO magazine named The Everett Clinic
as one of the 2004 Best Companies to Work For in

Washington State.

I The American Medical Group Association awarded
The Everett Clinic with one of three national 2003
Preeminence Awards. The clinic was recognized for its
patient centered model of care and for its high provider
and staff satisfaction results.

I The Everett Clinic Foundation donates more than

$200,000 to the community each year for programs
that serve direct human needs such as emergency food
and shelter.

I 0ualis Health chose The Everett Clinic as one of five
Washington state health care provider organizations to
receive its 2003 Excellence in Healthcare Ouality Award.

I The National Committee for Ouality Assurance (NCOA)

and the American Diabetes Association (ADA)

recognized Dr. Anne-Marie Lee, a physician in the
endocrinology department of The Everett Clinic, for
providing quality care to her patients with diabetes.

I Dr. Thomas J. Smith, a surgeon at The Everett Clinic, has

been included in the Best Doctors in America 2003-
2004. 0nly physicians who earn the consensus support
of their peers are included in the Best Doctors in
America database, which represents the top five percent
of doctors in more than 400 subspecialties of medicine.

I The Association of Washington Business awarded The

Everett Clinic with its 2003 Community Service Award
and its 2002 Better Workplace Award.

Contact Us:

3901 Hoyt Avenue o Everett, WA 98201 . 425-259-0956
www.everettcl i n ic.com
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For the whole you.


